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Crisis goes on
in Cambodia
adm inistration said Monday
(bars was no immediate prospect
for negotiations to end the war in
Cambodia, and refkfse exports
predicted m ass starvation U it
loos on much lonfer.

l to H Dean of facu lty , Chulalongkoru
University, Bangkok, T hailand, Kennedy, and
T. L Chang, M rs. Kennedy a t a briefing
session a t M lng-Chl. This session w as ana at

m any during President
tra v e ls during the last seven
see page 3,

'a extensive
is. P er story

Students In Baja 500
Throe Cal Poly students will
journey down to E nsenada,
Moioo, to enter their liquid
propane powered 'l l Chevorolet
Corvair in this year’s Baja MO.
The students: John Ooodes and
Mark Latch, both industrial arts
major*, and Dave Prey, an infesbrial technology m ajor, all
belong to the Cal Poly chapter of
Ho American Institute of Plant
Engineers (A IP E ),
They
rsoontly returned from Chioago
where their clean air oar was a
part In the N ational P lan t
Engineers and M aintlnance
Blow.
The idea of entering the Baja
raoe had been brewing in the
minds of the students since early
last summer. Latch, who is now
kudsnt teaching in la n ta M aria,
rebuilt the Corvair engine two
years ago as a part of his Senior
Project. According to Latch,

chassis sta rte d around nine
months ago with all three dialing
the work. Normal modifications
were made to the vehicle with all
C orvair sedan p arts being
replaced with C orvair truok
parts. (Corvair truok parts were
used on the Corvair vans that

helps for weight distribution.
The Baja race is te be the first
off-road raoe that any of ths three
have participated in. Their main

goal is just t o t a l * the I II mil*
oouros which starts and ends in
Ensenada. Latch said that no
oollogs team Ims ever fkd*ed
Chevrolet put out Latch said.) Em raoe, and if this fast is dons
Aleo added to the oar wars two 13 by them, fears, one sf thslr
a lie n liquid propane tanks on the W>oneors, will oontinue to sronsor
front and one 40 gallon tank on Emto and Eds brings thoughts of
the back. Latch
that this future racing to all three.

Farr debates
rights of press

by DEBBIE WILLIAMf
Los Angeles Times reporter reveal the Identity of his sources,
"The engine was race prepared", W illiam P a rr, controversial on grounds that PU rrjw as no
Latch also said that his is the advocate of the right to refuse longer protected by faction 1070
first air-cooled engine to run on disclosure oif news sources, spoke of Em Government Cods whldt
hare leturday evening es Em protects newsmen,
____
liquid propane.
guest of the university chapter of
Honor-bound to H i; grammes,
Preparation of the body and acm e Delta Chi.
P arr refused and was indicted for
Parr tallied about his arrest for civil contempt. Judge Older
Ms refusal to dltffk1— sources sentenced P arr to an opanwnd
who provided inform ation stay in JeU, meaning P a ir's
t* * . 0 » r l« m u m
Manaon family, to murder Prank agreement to comply with the
H n .tr .. ■ IlM b.th i n t e r W j r t r j H J J J

Poly Royal’s
‘sweetheart’
to be chosen

Candidates for Em Poly Royal
JW IweeEieart Contest have
bmn ohoeen and will begin Em
first part of Em competition on
•w afternoon of Wednesday,
$>rtl II, at Collett Arena. Iinde
°UI and Robin Conley were
U^ninated by Em men of Em
Club a t ths March 17
mooting.
Acoording to Patty Davis, 1E71
MseEMart, Em duty of Poly
•vsetheart is prim arily to reign
war Poly Royal. This Involves
5*ng In the Grand Entry of the
and acting as hostess te
« • viewing team s. In addition,
■ml!!?.0 Club pr0VldM flBEWWL
JPPort to send the gweetheart to
*0l* n*n, Montana, to compete
R me National College Queen
(CoaMaued ea P age I)

I S wSSSJ3-»S5
Crucial to Em proosssion of
evantsacoording to P arr was
hi>* ■mnotatmsnt with fuperior
Court Judge Clurles Older, who
ooundled P arr concerning Em
localities
Involved
with
p T lZ , th . story. Older
assured P arr of his rights as a

ssrtsssss

freed on Jan. 11, pending the
outoome of two court appeals a t
Em slats and federal ieveU.
"I don’t feel that Eiis case is an
saample o fa n e tio n a l trend to
Intlmldeie reporters, sold Parr*
"but Umc.
Em m Is iJ U5 r bS L T S '

*

m d itw ss^ b lb S ^ E M
^ •e v e n

m onths

a fte r

the

pubUceticn of the story, Parr left
^ ^ w e U r T t s r T i f ln rS ^

Is van months and M days after
the close of Em Manaon trial,’
Pbrr was served wiEi an order to

public's right to knew," said
£
dim ged by the public’s interest

r rnr m B « the
^ ra-g.a
Than Parr turned to the press s
(C eeiaaed ea Page I j

Arthur W. Hummel J r., deputy
assistant secretary of state for
east Asian and Pacific affairs,
foresaw no end to U J. bombing
and hold out little hope that a
between rebel forces
and the Cambodian government
oould be reached.
A dm inistration
w itnesses
(Tuntsrnletl economic conditions
were tolerable in Cambodia, with
food and eeeentlal oomoditles
generally available.
"th e re have been no epidemics
and on the whole people have
from sM t tft riftfin theniselves,*'
Hebert H. Hooter of the Agency
for International Development
told the subcom mittee,
But two refugee o p o rto who

returned recently after extended
contacts
w ith Cam bodian
refugees said they found
widsepread hw igtr and ttwrootl
among civilians.

Relief Services, said the situation
"defies description." He said the
Cam bodian governem nt is
unaauiDDad for oven tha beaic
social services to the refugees,
and thousands w ere left in
neglect.
“Vietnam, as bad or good as it
was, a t least had a social welfare
structure," he said. "In Cam
bodia there is not one piece of
legislation relating to the rights
of the child. There are even
serious doubts among some
mtiTiDvrs oi govomrmm wno u
responsible for an orphan."
Charlebois said in one refugee
cam p he discovered
an
"em aciated woman with active
leprosy" oaring for II Infants.
Mooter osttm atsd there were
700,100 refugees in Cambodia,
about half of them new Uvtng in
Phnom Petti.

Work days
planned for
here# show

All students in terested in
parttcipaEag
in eMher the InWeds Klein, who led a study
mission to Cambodia and other tercoUeglate or Open classes of
parts sf Indochina for the stdb> the Poly Royal Horse ghew m ust
oommittee, warned that macs be Involved in a work day. The
starvation
in porooDect
bvy nde sf "no weriHW A sw " will be
wmvo
v m w m rss was
“ w w eee
Fsw spFw v w
rigidly M erced this year.
mid June.
"In two months, it is really
going to break wide open," hi
said. "We win see refugees
dropping off, dying by the hun
dreds and thousands."
P sth o r R obert C barleboii,
regional d irecto r of Catholic

Ab i a m i n iM m m n t t B e lu Ssweeml
DaviwM
n now ■nil rviy noymi,

■

the Qittiiw and Reining Club is
holding three work days. They
wtU be held today, Thurs. 13, and
Thurs. II, and wtU begin at 1:00.
fo r further information, please
contact Dove flmtth at I II Mil.

pm * i

Board mombor
voted against
film censorship

TuMMy, April If, t i l l

Review board:
April Fool's
a little late?
Editor i
Regarding the decision by the
Ipeclsl Review Board, I must say
I was not at all surprised. By the
very tact that the Cal Poly administration thought it necessary
to appoint a special review board
to determine whether or not the
students should be allowed to see
the "Best of the First Annual
New York Erotic Film Festival,"
one could foresee the outcome, As
for the decision being disap*
pointing, what isn’t disappointing
lately at Cal Poly? Remember
Ad. Ed. and the rejection of the
real Archie logo?

Editor t
As a student member of the
Film Review Board I would like
to take a moment to give a
minority view of the decision.

P - A B I R R R B ID IN T 1

Student services
•Robin B a g s o tt'
As your Student Body
President, 1 am deeply concerned
with the direction of the
Associated Students, Inc. I truly
believe the A8I exists to provide
servloes for students and to
represent students in all
academ ic and adm inistrative
affairs.
This year Denny Johnson and I
have tried to move the ASI from
the somewhat preoarious state of
last year, to a functional and
student*orlented
organisation.
Our philosophy is that the A ll
should be held accountable and
directly responsible to the 11,000
students of this university—after
all, the ASI la yours.
Denny and I definitely feel that
the area of "Student Servioes"
should be the number one priority
of the ASI. Services should exist
to moot the needs of students at
Cal Poly. Ute All has the
capabilities and resources to
render assistance to the primary
mission of this Institution, that of
providing students with a full
education.
This year together we Initiated
several new student service
programs. Following are men
tion of a few;
R oundhouse—an
a n sw er
referral service. Open 7 days a
week. Also has coordinated
specialty files, Christmas dinner,
help In the flood disaster, and
motel rooms for Poly Royal.
Legal Aid -legal counsel
service for students who are

I wonder how the special
Review Reard decided that All
funds would not be used to
present "this type of film" when
in fact the admission to see the
film was II per student) plus the
fact the operation of Chumash
Hall Is paid by the students.
This episode Like most at Cal
Poly leaves me with many
questions, some of which arei
Is this an AB1 April Fools joke?
An attempt to sensationalise the
New York Films in hopes of
g r e a te r * th a n * a v e r a g e at*
tendanoo? (Remem ber Dead
Tonnage?)
When do ! wake up or am I
w W V N Iw i _______________ „___ '—
Is Cal Poly a joke and
everybody here a fool, both for
what is done and what is
tolerated?
Please understand—1 don't
want the moon, just a choice,
GregToag

BUY M UBTANQ
C L A B S IF IID S
B46-46B3

Muilenf Dally

confronted with problems of a
legal nature. Operates on a
committee basis through a local
practicing attorney.
Ride and Book Boards-oolf*
Operative boards which coor*
ornate 1) rides for traveling
students and, I) books for sale to
save students from the high oosts
of textbooks.
T u to riu g -a tree tutoring
service open to all students.
Stressing the areas of chemistry,
biology,
m ath,
statistics,
economics, accounting, and
computer science.
A ll Discount Card—a student
discount program with the
merchants of San Luis Obispo.
Discounts range from 10*30 per
cent with endless benefits.
Health "H elp" Center—a
consultation service to inform
students about Individual health
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It was an error on my part
as not to voice strong objection
because of my opinion on the
quality of the film. However, si
the decision was based on tho
question of whether to oonsor the
film or not, and not on the quality
of the film (as decided by Films
problems Staffed by nurses. All
I
voted in
discussions are confidential with C om m ittee),
favor of showing the film.
no records.
Last spring, when Denny and I
The important thing about this
campaigned for our offices, we decision is not the fact that it
ran on a platform promoting opposed the showing of the film
unity in the student body. We both but that the decision was made at
foal that through the services all. Cenaorship as practised by
initiated from the ASI Office a institutions such as tho Review
significant step tow ards a Board is reprehensible.
campus-wide attitude of people
The only censorship which can
helping people has been taken.
be
considered proper In a society
It is our hope that these ser
that
oapouses freedom of speech
vices will be continued and built
and
expression is that of the
upon in the years to come.
individual who either does or
dees not buy the ticket.

make up balanced meals
Editor i
Your article on vegetarianism
appearing in Thursday's paper is
somewhat misleading. It would
appear to indicate that com alone
is an adequate meat substitute.
Such is not the oase. In order to
duplicate the "complete" protein
found in meat with the "in
com plete" protein found In
grains, oars must be taken to
combine the grains. Proteins are
made up of amino acids. A
"complete" protein contains all
of the amino acids which are
Msmtlal for your body.

AttOCUVfc*

___ Kt um •<mt **«• A*
*---- la, / ^ J aiam SaLlkilHU LaU n .

1 personally did not feel that tho
film was of exceptional quality or
worth (there were two segments
which were exceptions). Due to
this personal opinion and tho
strong majority in opposition to
the vote of the majority.

Admin letration
lets one bravo
Bravo for the Administration
tar tuning out the "Best of the
Erotic Film Festival" t Let Cal
Poly set a preoodont and be the
Brat campus not to show itl
Came on students...can't you
seek after some of the finer, more
uplifting things in life?
In reference to a letter in
Friday's Mustang Daily from a
Mr. DeOroota, I would like to add
that I am happily married and
enjoy a full and healthy sea life,
and I've never seen an "erotic"
film I 1 didn't know it was a
prerequisite! —
Deborah Bates

Incomplete proteins contain
amino acids also, but are missing
one or more of the essential
amino acids. By combining foods
and eating them In the proper
quanittos, you can supplement a
food which lacks one amino add
with another which is high in that
component.
Some combinations whloh
together represent complete
proteins are beans and rice, and
beans and com. The Mexican
people have used this principle to
meet their protein requirement
for many years.
Variety in any diet is im
portant. But the vegetarian must
be especially careful about how
he combines foods to duplicate
the protein and other nutrients of
moat.

Marilyn Luke

Voice opinion
Editor i
On Wednesday I will attend the
A il Student Affairs Council
meeting to voloo my personal
opinion on tho censorship of the
film "Best of the First Annual
New York Erotic Film Festival."
Anyone who has an opinion on
this subject is welcome to come
and support or oppose me.
Ronald O.VauPelt

MISSION YARN i CRAFTS
F R II INSTRUCTION WITH FUR 0 HA8 I
TOF QUALITY IMPORTID AND DOMISTIO YARNS
needle point kits, erawel kits, rug hooking
end woovlns looms
OPIN MON DAY"SATURDAY 9.30-6.30
THURSDAY TIL 9.00
, 711 Hlguero
641*7741

The student (Urn committee
deoided to show the film. The
Review Board, a majority of
which are non-students, decided
to overrule that decision. You
decide who should control student
funds—students
*>r
ad
ministrators?
In closing, I would like to thsnk
the editor for her editorial of
April U In support of this position.
Paul Israsl

Board 'should
klee students'
Editor i
An open letter to Pres. Robert
Kennedy and the film review
board.
Thank you one and all for
safeguarding my morality. At s
time when thare is no drug or
liquor problem, it is a different
experience to find an individual,
or group, who will protect ms
from the only danger rampant in
society.
I'm sure you all will agree that
the members of the student body
are generally Immature) and
incapable to making an adult
judgem ent by themselves,
Otherwise, they would be out
earning a living instead of
parasiting off the taxpayers.
It is gratifying to know that
majority rule in a democracy can
be obviated completely. Why
mould 11,000 Irresponsible in
dividuals have any say, whan the
number can be cut to U? True
democracy I
In the interest of brevity, for
the film board th at means
.mortnees, I will ooncludd this
epistle.
- - 14Mnk that the review beard
should give all students a kiss.
After what you've done, It is the
least you can dol
Edward M. Mac Isaac

TtiMMy, April IV, i m
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Travels of Kennedy for
International relations

Edgar Watson, now m em b er a t this university's audio visual

New member
on audio staff
Edgar Watson, a man with
Mtsnsivs experience as an art
director
and
production
manager In the advertising In*
duitry, has Joined the audio
visual staff. Wataon will be In
charge of all the graphic and
photographic services of this
university's audio visual servlcoa
and production operation.
Audio visual productions
praparo finish a rt, and all
publications. They also prepare
training (Urns and slides for use
In classroom teaching.
John Heins (Director, Audio
Visual gorvtcoa and Productions)
who announced Wataon's ap
pointment, said he succeeda
Robert Reynolds who naked to be
assigned to added teaching duties
in the School of Architecture and
Environmental Design.
Watson moat recently has been
art director and production
manager (or Studio Work, Inc., of
Palo Alto, and before that served
In a sim ilar capacity with
Bateman Associates, Inc. Menlo
h rk i Abbey Press, Oakland;
Inger-Pridon, Ban laendro; and

California Blue Shield, Ban
Franoiaoo.
An accomplished artist In his
own right, Wataon has won
awards for both his painting
and his blaok and white
photography, and his paintings
are Included In art collections In
New York, Pennsylvania, and
California.

Farr debates
press rights ...
continued from page 1
responsibility to the public. The
press must continually strive to

Improve Its performance, said
Farr. Although the cress has
Improved substantially ovsr the
years, the press must continue a
never-ending battle to provide
the publio with the truth and right
to know, according to Farr.
In this veil), the media needs
support from the public, which
manifests Itself In the exlstenoe
of shield laws to protect the
publio In tta Involvement In truthfill reporting, Farr concluded.

TMa university's International
relations
with
M alaysia,
Rngepore, Thailand and Taiwan
were the basis for President
R abid E. Kennedy's extensive
travels for the last seven weeks.
Kennedy was accompanied by
hla wife when they embarked
February 14. They returned
Tuesday, April I.
As a prelude to the Journey,
Kennedy's drat atop was In
Washington, D.C. where he met
with Board of Directors of the
American Association of State
Colleges and Universities and
with congressional leaders to
discuss the finvicing of student
aid. Another meeting with the
Pesos Corps opened discussion
concerning this university and
the Corps and the poaalbUitlea of
mutual assistance In seeking
technloal experts as volunteers.
Kennedy later met In the State
Departm ent with individuals
responsible for this university's
Involvement In the U.S. Agency
for International Development
(AID). Including the current
program s, consideration of
upooming Afghanistan and
Bangladesh
projects
was
dlacuaaed.
Kennedy then traveled to
M alaysia's
capital
Kuala
Lumper and d ra t m et with
Director General of Education,
Dr. HaJI Hamden Bln Sheikh
Tahir and his staff. Beoauas
English la ths language of
university
Instruction
in
Malaysia, they discussed the
possible fkoulty and student
exchange programs.
A visit to ths new Malaysian
University of Agriculture showed
Kennedy that Its Vice Chancellor
Dr. Mohd Rashdan appeared to
be Interested In following a USA

Beach questionnaire
A questionnaire was recently
mslled to South County residents
to poll their opinion of overnight
camping on the beaches and
other related matters.

Home aeon's
expert to tell
oonsumera all
Marjorie East, president of the
American Home Economics
Association will be the guest
giaksr today at 11 w.ra. In
Qiumash Auditorium. Miss East
Is currently profeesor and head of
ths departm ent of home
•conomles education a t the
Pennsylvania State University,
ms has previously served AHEA
v recording secretary, chairUJ*n of the accreditation com™ttse, member of the memtorehip committee and consumer
™ w*t committee, In addition,
• • Is past president of the
American Coundl on Consumer
Mtsrsst and la on the board of
directors of the C o nium trs
Union.
Miss East will also be In the
»m e economics living room for
s ooffee hour from 9:10 to IOi IO
••m, on Tuesday and from 10

The survey, from the office of
Howard Mankins, chairman of
the County Board of Supervisors,
was sent to every third registered
voter In the South County, some
public employees, and a sam
pling of Cal Poly students.
The purpose of the question
naire waa to find out If local
residents have the same views
that Mankins as well as some
other board members have taken
against the overnight camping on
the beach that now takes place.
The reason Mankins has taken
the stand that he has Is because of
the problems that sanitary
facilities and pollution by
humans have poaad. "Sanitary
facilities are going to be required
and In order to pay for them we
may have to Impose a day-use
Me. I don’t feel that everyone who
used the beaoh slqnply for
swimming and sunbathing should
be required to psy such a fee£_
Besides ending overnight
oamplng, He said that he would

alao like to n s free day-time use
and planned development of
Pismo Beach.
The results of this survey plus
those of a survey Mankins made
nearly a year ago of out-of-county
tourists on how they felt the
beaohes should bs operated, will
be released as soon as the In
formation la compiled.
Mankins said,"!f the survey
■hows that my views do not go
along with those of a majority of
the area, I will be willing to
change my stand. My Job Is to
represent the people and their
views and I plan to do Just that."
Aside from the oamplng
Manklna asked: "Do you feel that
dogs on leashes should be allowed
on ths beaches? Should the
number of people allowed to use
the beach be limited? Should
overnight oamplng be behind the
firiirow of dunes? Do you favor
state or local control of beach
facilities?

TYPEWRITERS — -ADDING MACHINES — CALCULATORS
Rentals — Bales — Repairs

JOHNNY

ISO Hlguera St
I4J-7347

I
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Sweetheart of
Poly Royal...
continued from page 1
The contest consists of
essentially three parts; a riding
competition, an outfit and per
sonality evaluation, and the final
dub vote.
Linda, a native of Exeter,
California, began her rodeo
career here at Poly, two years
ago. When asked why she was
running for queen, she answered
■Imply, "I would like to represent
Poly at Boseman,"
Robin,
from
Woodslde,
California, has been Involved In
showing horses since she was
three. She had a similar response
when asked about the contest:
"It would be an honor to
represent Poly and U would be
fun to go to Boeoman."

Open 1:30 to 1:30
Mon. thru. Prl,
Sat. till noon

officer, US-AID; Mr. Praaong
Sukhum, Director-General of the
Accelerated Rural Development
program In the Department of
Interior, who la head of the
largest development activity In
Thailand, and Dr. Burapho!
Sanguanali, director of Banipra
Agricultural College and chief
colleague of the Cal Poly team.
A social activity in Thailand
was m arked by an alum ni
meeting ofaboutSO Thai men and
women who have studied at Cal
Poly, and two scholarships were
awarded.

Special show
scheduled with
Illinois band
A special concert performance
of the Elgin High School Sym
phony Orchestra of Elgin, Dl, will
serve as a homecoming of aorta
for John Higgins, ohief arranger
(Or ths Cal Poly Marching Band,
Wednesday, April IS.
Higgins, M, conductor of the
orchestra from Illinois, la an
accomplished composer and alao
a good friend of William Johnaon,
director of the Cal Poly Band,
since their days at the University
of Michigan.
The orchestra has recently
played under the direction of
Arthur Fiedler of the Boston Popa
Orchestra and Mat year per
formed with Skitch Henderson
who was guest soloist and con
ductor. During 1171, the or
chestra completed a concert tour
of Austria and Germany.
Planned as part of an Easter
holiday perform ance tour of
Southern California, ths oonoort
will take place at 11 a.m. In
Chumash Auditorium. Admission
will be free and the public Is
Invited to attend.

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Oall Roundhouse ol 949-301•
or drop by OU SITE.

KARLESKINT - CRUM , INC.
1411 Meetaray M. * Saa Lula OMayo, CA. SMS1

HAPPY EASTER
POLY STUDENTS
HURRY A N D ORDER YOUR CO RSAG E OR
SPRING FLOWERS FOR THAT SPECIAL SO M EO NE

LAST C H A N C E T O S IN D VIA P.T.D.

------- ---------------

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

* J * M these presentations.
For further Information call
too Stoll at 644-4490, or Dr. Ruth
^ • t 04MM5,

model of education rather than a
British model. "Cal Poly la about
SOyears ahead of the Institution,
but I predict that at Uwlr present
growth rate they will catch ua In
10 years," Kennedy said. There
wqp discussion of faculty and
student exchanges.
Kennedy spent two days In
Singapore, where Professor
Donald Morgan, head of the Cal
Poly industrial engineering
department, la on leave of ab
sence and la helping the
Singapore University strengthen
that program there. Ih e dean of
the Singapore A rchitecture
school la trying to emulate some
of ths aspects of the program
here, but he la limited because of
the small faculty and student
body.
On March SO, Kennedy arrived
In Bangkok, Thailand for the
Inspection of the Cal PolyUIAID-Thalland project, in
volving the Instruction of
agricultural teaching techniques
there. The six year oontraot of
teaching aid Is to be terminated
June SO and, according to Ken
nedy, "we achieved our ob
jectives." •
Among ths many conferences
Kennedy attended in Thailand
were thoee with Dr. Granville S.
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Autocross day exciting
by DAVID BIDIMM1LLBR
Sunday afternoon at Madonna
R asa was filled with tense ex*
oitem ent as the El Camino
Foreign Car Club presented its
colorful autocross. The entries
ad from a silver Porsche
to a sprint go kart.
Top time man was taken by
Ridy Binkele ( l i l l . l l ) in a
Porsche ROC.
Winners in classes were as
follows! In A*stock It was Steve
Brown (ItOM l) in his Austin
com petitor oxocutoa o corner during recent Mini, B-stook was captured by .
Dust files
•utocross.
Jim Barrett (liM.M) In his
Datsun MOO, and O-stoek by
Charles Oraves (SiOI.M) In a
1700oc Porsche.
Sl*stock was snagged by Larry
Monroe (ltlO.79) In a Flat 1MIL
and at-otook by Joe Dunlap
BASEBALL—vs University of Pacific, today, 7 p.m„ ILO
(Iil4.43) in a Pinto MOO.

S

dlsoussion with the driver,
The oost of entering the event
was M cents for the two laps
around the circuit. If a driver hit
cne pylon, one seoond was added
to his time, three seoonds for the
second, and five seconds for the
third.

Some oars were extremely
hungry as they Mt, crushed, and
fragged the little orange ooncs
around the course with them.
For Information on upoomhy
events contact rally master Move
Brown a t I4S-14M.

■Sports

A-modifled was won by Dan
Nunes (StOO.04) In a Porsche 114*
I, C-mo(lifted by W. B. Davis
(1.11.II) in his im m aoulate
Alpine OT, and B3*modifled was
grabbed by Bob MoCoy ( liM ill)'
in his white Ccrvair Corea.
Well equipped Chevrolet m akes Its way through the course of
Marty Barrett won the ladies the I I Gamine Foreign Car Club autocross held ever the
i | ^ a L a ||M
d ass on a percentage basis W
w w R w fiw 1
(Ii0t.4) in a Datsun MOO.
The driver of a white Fiat
weekend in lelinas.
sedan was a real crowd plsasor
Mustang Colleen lam as took with his three wheel oomering
first plaos honors for the All* technique which made the judge
I f I kN.m tijn jH i unf. Ciiptl
Around Cowgirl trophy buckle nervous enough to have a brief
llU plt W i ll 4 ua.kaaa M M , N#
Announcem ents
ih,l d i m i t aa*t I h m 4140 * la,
with the highest Individual SOOTS

Mustang rodeo
tops at Salinas
Onoe "again both man and
woman's rodeo teams mads a
sweep in rodeo com potion,
soorini a total of 0 4 points at the
Hartnellotaostad most held last

360 raced in
8unday enduro
Jim look, Mike Oarrett and
fteoton Petty tied for Bret plaoe
overall in the ISrd annual Hi
Mountain Enduro hold Sunday
with lee k winning a ootn toes and
the first plaoe trophy.
Oarrett. from Torrence, was
declared second and Oregonian,
Petty was third out of the MO
finishers in the timed event.
MO riders left five a t a time,
one minute apart, beginning at
I t 00 a.m . as they oharged
through the hills of the Loo
Pedros National forest, east of
lan ta Margarita.
The riders had to average M
miles per hour for 11.7 miles on
the rutted fire trails with penalty
points given riders arriving early
or late to a checkpoint.
look, aboard a Monark and
Oarrett on a Ponton were both in
the lttoc novloe class, while
Petty rode in the MOoc expert
class on his Honda. Behind Beck
and Oarrett in the IMoo novloe
Mass was David Ow. ——
The IMoo expert olaas was led
tar Ron Cos, followed by Pat
Pipe* and Clyde Reaves, third.
O alg Young was second to Petty
in the MOoc expert with Carl
M o e third. The MOoc novloe
class was paced by Bteve
Freeland with Rick Arnold
second and Ryan Oifford third.
The Mettoo team of Fred
Hayes, Carl Price, and Oary
Galkins won the team trophy.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

Of IN points.

Bowling team -

17m A ll-round Cowboy award
went to a Central Artaona College
man with Mustangs Cliff Happy
and Tom Ferguson placing
seoond and third, respectively,
The men's team staged an
outstanding performance in both
riding and timed events. Jim
Alford and John McDonald won
first and second plaoes,
respectively, in the bullriding
event) Happy plaoed first and
Lse Rosser took third on the
saddle bronooi and Charlie
Castle, riding as an independent
contestant, snagged a seoond In
the bareback bronc riding event.
In the timed events, Ferguson
tabbed a first plaoe in calf roping
and third in the steer wrestling,
with Happy splitting third place
in the calf roping with McDonald.
17m women's team took top
honors in the breakaway roping
event, with Miss lem as and Dixie
Richards taking first and seoond
places respectively. Miss lem as
also nabbed a second place In the
goat tying and Mustang 'inda
0111 split third plaoe with Fresno
State's Mary Mack.

17m Spring Quarter bowling
team was determ ined Wed*
nssday with the oompletion of the
>4*game try-outs a t the
U niversity Union Recreation
Canter.
P articipating bowlers com
pleted four six^am e Mocks for
the qualifications which began
March M.
Highest average and in first
position is Itovs Imolon with an .
gverago of Ml. Imolon alio
scored the highest evsrsgs for e
dx-fsm o block s t 3M. In second
plaoe is Don Wyman, Ml, with
Tommy Parksr following in third
plaoo with a 117 average.
Phil Davie (IN), Don Evans
(1M), Devs ledmak (1M), Ron
Moore, (1M), and Mark Ipowart
(ill) , ware selected a t the
remainder of the men's bowling
teem. Ipowart bowled a MO in
one game for the higheet aooro
during the qualifications.
17m women's division of the
lesm will be comprised of Join
Voightlandor, T erri Vsnlerberghe, Sheryl Thome, Karen'
lopwtth, and Wendy Keenan.

Rugby meeting f
17m Rugby Club is holding a
M edal m isting tonight at sevsn
to discuss the organisation's
future in MPE 111.
Aooordlng to ooaoh John
Crlvello, all form er rugby
players and all Interested par
ticipants should attend the
meeting to make plans for the
next season.
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